
 

Minutes of 

Human Relations Commission Meeting 

November 19, 2015 
 

A meeting of the Human Relations Commission was called to order at 6:30 p.m. at Heman Park 

Community Center, University City, MO  63130 

 

Members in Attendance: Angelene Hayes, Charmaine Glenn, Jonathan Falk, Jaclyn 

Kirouac-Fram, Caryn St. Clair, Linda Shaw 

 

Members Excused:   

 

Members absent:     

 

Agenda 
The November 19, 2015 agenda was approved. 

 

Minutes 

The October 15, 2015 minutes were approved. 
 

Installation of New Officers 

Linda Shaw was introduced to the board.    

 

Unfinished Business 

1. Brochure 
The Liaison was asked to request a review of the brochure by the City Attorney before 

the Commission returns it to Commissioner Falk for printing.    

 

2. Source of Income 
The Board members decided that all new members should be well informed on the City’s 

position with the Source of Income before submitting the amendment to the ordnance to 

Council.   Some Board members agreed to obtain more facts, such as, previous research 

on the matter.  It was clear that the members would be available if called upon to respond 

to Council. 

 

3. St. Louis Equal Housing & Opportunity Council 

Guest speakers Zachary Schmoozing and Glenn Burleigh provided the board members 

with   Source of Income information as it relates to the City. 

 

4. Banner Project 
A proposal stating where banners should go, who will pay, what it will say is still a work 

in progress.  The City currently has recreation banners and link banners on Olive.  Banner 

project is still on-going. 

 

  



 

5. Speakers 
Plan needs to be in place to schedule speakers to speak on days the commission meets, in 

efforts to attract residents to attend meetings.  

 

 

New Business 
A motion was made to consider having a survey done that will assist with promoting and 

attracting speakers to talk to a group of citizens in efforts to draw attention to the Human 

Relations Commission. 

 

Northgate Village Proposal 

The Liaison advised the Chair that the Commission was not a part of the proposal and that any 

information would perhaps come from the CRCC that oversees it. 

 

Public/Citizen Participation 

None 
 

Council Liaison Report 
None 

 

Other Matters 

   

Meeting adjourned at 8:10 p.m. 


